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THE flU VALLEY

Passenger Train Due last
Evening Spends the Night- - at
Isolated Station,

HUNDRED FEET OF

TRACK WASHETAWAY

Train Expected Here .at Seven
This Morning Material Is

Sent from San Carlos to Re-

place Damaged Tracks,

A trainlonil of passongors destined
for Olobo spoilt last night at inilopost

No. SI, about twclvo miles tho other
side of San Carlos. Tho train is ex-

pected horo at about 7 o'clock this
morning, whon it will "turn around and
go riht out again."

Duo in Olobo at 8:110 o'clock" last
ovoning, tho daily passenger train from.

Bowio was held at an isolated point
near Calva station by a bad washout,
caused by a heavy rinwniKinr late yes-

terday afternoon. Owing to tho fact
that thoro is no telegraph oflico in the
vicinity of tho washout, it wns several
hours before Superintendent Mallard
learned of the occurrence. An ongino

with material to replace tho track that
was carried away loft San Carlos for
tho scene shortly after 10 o'clock and
at 3 o'clock this morning it was re-

ported that good progress had bean

made and that tho temporary track:
would be completed in about an hour,

Word was received by telcgraphono
at Superintendent Mallard's oflico that
the track was waslujd out in places for
a distance of about. 100 feot. An em-

bankment four foot high was washed

out for a dis(tgco of twelvo feot and
iu another pwco forty foot of tho aide

of tho embankment and track was car-ne- d

out.
Tho train is in charge of Conductor

Perry Morgofunnil IvngincorJJaiirdmnn
has tho throttlttVjinpMo stated that
tlmrc wntja. fuibtrainlond of passen-

gers.
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GEIS IN TROILi

Harry Archer, Who Showed at
Dreamland, Arrested at A-

lbuquerque for Theft"

Harry Archer, who recently played n

brief engagement at fancy skating at
the Dreamland rink in Globe, scorns to

liavo become involved" in trouble which

will place him whoro ho will not bo ablo
to do stunts on tho rollers for a while,
judging from the following from tho
Albuquerque Citizen:

It is up to Governor Curry whether
or not Professor Harry Archer, the

p . jr

roller skate expert, will go back to
San Francisco to answer to a chargo
made against him thoro of eiubozzlo-men- t

of a valuable diamond ring.
V,. O'Day, a San Francisco detective,

arrived last night to got Archer, who
had beon placed under arrest by tho
police, but Archer rofusod to go without
extradition papers.

O'Day wont to Santa Fo this morning
with the necessary documents and if
Governor Curry kccs fit to grant tho
same toduy,- Ollicor O'Day will return
to tho city tonight, nnd will probably
leave for San Francisco with his prison-
er "n u. a Into train.

Archer denied tho story ciiculated
this morning to tho effect that --'he ac-

knowledged tho embezzlement.
According to Dotoetivo O'Day, Ar-

cher was doing some fancy skating
stunts in San Francisco, nnd while giv-

ing .lessons at a popular rink thoro, met
a Mrs. Huntington, a society woman
of tho Golden Gate city, who had moro
than ordinary confidence in tho young
skating master. She loaned him a ring
with a sparkler in it worth $10,0, tho
skating master borrowing tho "goiii on
the plea that it would bo a rabbit's
foot, a swastika, it would bieak tho
hoodoo for him. Tiring of tho glare
and graft of San Frauuisco, Archer
loft tlie place one night, seeking quieter
places, and ho came to Albuquerque.
Uis career iu tho Duke city wns cut
short by tho appearance of Thomas
MoMillin, chief of police, who gavo
tho skating master a free street car
ride to tho Bornuillo county jail iu old
Albuquerque.

The ring was pawned in San Fran-
cisco fur $125 and has been recovered
bv its owner.

FOUST IS FOUND

IN II S. CAM

Young Man Who Disappeared
from Globe Was Here with

Soldiers Sunday

Frank Foust, tho young miner who

mysteriously disappeared from Globe

last Doeombor, was not foully dealt
with, as was feared at the time, but is

alivo and well. Furthermore, ho was in
Globe last Sunday woaring tho ulivo
drab of a United States soldier and in-

cidentally another name.
Last Sunday a troop of ca'alry from

Fort Apache was in Globe on tho way
to Phoonix on a practice march. It was
Troop (J of the Fifth United Statos cav-
alry And Foust was with the soldiers,
lie wns recognized v tin troop ontercd

iho oUv ly80vcrnl ofJdjsrkucjrjjcie,n.ds.
but lie turned Ins hack to tncm. .Utter
after tho troop had made camp at the
foot of Cedar fllreot several young men
who wero-wo- ll acquainted with Foust
while ho lived here visited tho camp
and ho admitted to them his identity.
Ho told them that ho had entered tho
army under tho namo of Frank Smith,
but gavo no reason for1iis hasty depar-
ture from here, his change of name, nor
did he explain why ho had kept his rola-tivo- s

and friends in ignoranco of his
whoronbouts.

Sevoral days ago tho Silver Holt pub-

lished a lottor from his father who
at Como, Texas, inquiring for tho

whoronbouts of his son, whom ho said
ho had not hoard from since ho was in
Globo last wintor.

Former Globo frionds of tho young
man boliovo that ho is mentally unbal-

anced.

Whero Ho Pell Down
Biggs l3o you consider Higgins a

man of good judgment?
Diggs Ho would bo if ho didn't jey

ho much upon his own judgment. Chi-

cago News.
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SENATOR JOSEPH F. JOHNSTON.

Joseph Forney Johnston, who has been chosen to Miccecil the Into Edmund
W. Pottus In tho United States senate, 1ms long been active In the politics of

Alabama. He was born In Lincoln county. N. C. Iu 18 115 and was n boy at
school when tho civil war broke out. He enlisted In the Confederate Hervice
nnd rose to the rank of captain, fought In many battles and was wounded four
times. He practiced law In Solma lor about twenty years, and since 1SS1 his
home uaa been at Birmingham He lias twice served as governor.

ARIZONAXJx3.Aj SILVER BELT
GLOBE EXHIBIT

PiEH El
Movement on Foot to Make a

Great Showing at the Com-

ing Territorial Exposition,

GREAT SPEED PROGRAM

HAS BEEN GIVEN OUT

Fourteen Purses and None of
Them Lqss than $1,000
Conditions for Entering the
Horses in Big Stake Races,

There is a strong movement on foot
among the business men of Globo and
which it is expected will bo taken up
by tho ehanibor of commerce, to make
an exhibit at tho coming territorial
fair at Phoonix that will outdistance
tho hhowing made by any other coun'y
in the territory. Various plans have
been discussed and tho proposition will
be presented at tho next meeting of tho
chamber. Tho only drawback to tho
movement is the fact that suflicieul
spaco may not bo provided by tho fair
management for the kind of exhibit
that Globo would want to make. Last
year Yavapai county wai given more
than half of tho building devoted to
mineral exhibits and that county will
probably go stronger this year. This
will not, howovor, bo allowed to feaze
tho Globe boosters, who will bo prepared
to put up a building of their own if
sufficient space cannot bo secured.

In addition to other things Globe has
the finest band in the territory and the
plana alrendy discussed includo the tak-
ing of tho Globo City band with the
local delegation to tho fair. Tho fair
management will probably assist in pay-
ing the band's expenses to tho exposi-
tion, as it will bo an added attraction
and a good drawing card, but if the
management cannot see it that way,
thore is plenty of monoy in Globo to
send thorn and keep them thore.
send them and kcop them there until
tho show is over.

Good Speed Program
Tho following speed program ar-

ranged for tho Arteoun Territorial Fair
at 'Phoenix, November 11 to 17, is one
of tho most interesting over presented:
No. 12:29 Class, trotting . $1,0.00
No. 22:21 Class, trotting 1,000
2b- - ftSulft-OiHK- !, tiwttlas 4.$-k,W-

No. 12:1P Class, trotting . L500
No. f 2:11 Clnss, trotting . $1,000
No. 0 2:0S Class, trotting .. $1,000
No. 7 Free-for-al- l, trotting ... 01,000
No. S 2:2o Class, pacing .. ... $1,000
No. t 2:20 Class, pacing . ... $1,000
No. 10 2:1G Class, pacing . $1,000
No. 11 2:12 Class, pacing $1,000
No. 122:08 Class, pacing $1,000
No. 13 2:03 Clnss, pacing , $1,500
No. li Free-for-al- l, pacing $1,500

Conditions
Rules of tho American Trotting asso-

ciation to govern, except as othonviso
provided.

Six to enter and four to start.
Money divided 50, 2.'5,M5 nnd 10 per

cent.
No race longor than fivo heats. Money

divided according to summary at end
of fifth heat.

A horso diwtancing tho field or any
part thereof, will bo entitled to only
ono monoy.

Ono horse mny be entered iu two
clahses, and bo hold for but ono entry
unless two shirts aro made.

Two horses may bo entered in ono
class and bo hold only for tho entry of
one horso that starts; but if neither
horso starts, ono culry fee will bo re-

quired.
If ono horso is entered in two stnkes

and starts in only one, entrance must
bo paid on largor amount.

Entries closo on September 15, 1907.
Horses may be entered at any iimo
before September 15 and nny record
made by horses after thoy liavo been
entered will bo no bar, all horses not
entered until September 13 must bo eli-

gible on that date.
Horses entered prior to September' 15

can bo declared out on September 15

by written notice to the superintendent
of speed nnd a payment of 3 per cent.

Tlntranco fee, 5 por cent and an ad-

ditional 5 per cent from monoy winners.
The fair commissioners rcscrvo the

right to postpone, or chango program
on account of weather conditions, or
unavoidable contingencies.

Tho paymont of stakes docs not d

upon a largo attendance or a great
number of entries, as tho Arizona terri-

torial fair is given by tho territory of
Arizona and payment of all stakes is
absolutely guaranteed.

All classes having six entries will be
raced if there aro four bourses to start.

Any raco not finished on last day of
meeting may bo declared "ended nnd
money divided according to summary.

Stalls freo to entered horses during
tho mooting.

For entry blanks or furthor informa-
tion address,

SHIRLEY CITRTSTY,
Superintendent of Speed, Phoenix, Ariz.

- J. 0. ADAMS,
B. A. PACKARD,
T. B. POLLOCK,

Board of Commissioners.

Good Show at Alexander
Two full houses saw an excellent

show at tho Alexander theater last
night. C. E. Jennings mado a big hit
with his illustrated ballad, "In Old
Iieland, Moot Mo There," and tho
"Amateur Photographor" kept tho
house in an" uproar. The Diablo mov-

ing picturo is ono of tho best ever scon
in Globe.

Bringing Real Badger
C. E. Rule, thd well known whisky

drummer, is expected to, nrrivo hero
this evening. Leslie Georgo received
word from Mr. Rulo sovcral days ago
thata he hail obtained a real fighting
bndger at Betison and that lie will bring
the animal to Globo. Mr. Georgo is
trying to iliid a scrapping bulldog to
pit against the badger and unless tho
authorities intcrfcro thcro will bo an
exciting badger fight tomororw or Mon-

day night.

Campers Return
Mr. und Mrs. Frank ,Murdock, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Van Wagcncn, Miss
Laura Brooknor and Will Fclnnd, who
have been camping in tho WJiito Moun-
tains for tho Inst two wei;ks, returned
homo yesterday. They report an nbund.
mice of wild turkeys in tho mouutnins
and a large number of deer, although
uono of the latter wore killed or cap-
tured by tho Globo huntsmen.

t m

In tho Polico Court
Juan Royles wus fined $10 in Judgo

Thomas' court yesterday for being
drunk and disorderly. V. L. Aubrey
will bo tried this afternoon, at 1 o'clock
for an alleged assault on Jerry

SERENADE

PRESIDENT SMITH

Head of Old Dominion Hears
Good Music and Treats

the Band Boys

President Charles S. Smith, tho presi-

dent of tho Old Dominion C. M. & S.

company, who has been in Globo for the
last few days, was tendered a serenade
by tho Globo City Band las evening nt
the Dominion hotel. They band was at
its best and tho program rendered con-

sisted principally of new selections.

After a half dozen numbers the mem-ber- s

of tho band were ushered into the
dining room of the hotel by Mr. Smith
and all partook of a "Dutch lunch"
which ias set up by the Old Dominion
official. Sovcral selections were also
rendered in the dining room, which wero
highly appreciated by Mr. Smith and a
few invited guests. Director Bennett
and the members of the baud were high-

ly complimented by Mr. Smith on their
.splendid program and their great im
provement since jus jusi visit uerv.

Tho following is tho program that
was rendered:
Ja'jt Tat March, ZS ..Sousa
Lcsdcrniccros Gouttcs Wait? ..

, .. Karl Kratzel
Bock of Ages Cornet solo played by

J.L. Haskins.
C. L. Barnhouso

Hunting Scene P. Bucalossi
Champion Overture J. Hartman
Goncral Mixup U. S. A. .Thos. Allen
Chicothian March R. B. Hall
Auld Lang Syne.

FULL OF R

KILLED OUGHTON

Rock Hoisting Plant at Big

Roosevelt Dam Was too
Light for Heavy Rock

Details were received yesterday of
the accidental killing of J. C. Brough-to- n

at Roosovelt Thursday. Broughton
was employed as a friction engineer
and wns operating an engine on a dor-ric- k

placed on a frame superstructure
over tho foundation of tho dam. The
derrick was nrobablv too light for the
heavy locks which wero being hoisted
and it suddenly toppled over, carrying
with it tho cneino and engineer.

Broughton was JiurJcU to tno ground,
a distance of about thirty fct, and died
within two hours. Ono of his hips was
brokon nnd several of his ribs wero
driven into his lungs.

Tho body wns brought hero by A. W.
Gooch and A. B. Chitwood and tho for-

mer will leave this morning for Tnllas-see- ,

Ala., in chargo of tho remains. The
deceased was a native of South Caro-

lina and 35 years of age. 'Ho leaves a
wife and a child who is G years old at
Tallassee. That place is also tho homo
of Mr. Gooch, who camo hero with tho
deceased about threo months ago.

Summer Homo In Tree Top
Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Frank P. Folton today

opened a uniquo summer homo' in tho
tonemont branches of a willow tree thir-

ty feet from tho ground.
Tho house consists of two rooms, ono

a sleeping room and the other a Bitting
and dining room. Tho roof and walls
are entirely of duck, so that on particu-
larly warm nights tho roof can bo

drawn up.
Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Folton aro firm

bolicvers in fresh-ai- r trcatmont as a
preventive of all ills. Worccstor Miss.,
dispatch to" Now York Tribune.

...

Will Fix Prlco of Cotton
President Harvey Jordan of tho

Southern Cotton association hns an-

nounced that tho meeting of tho execu-

tive committeo will bo held at Jackson,
Miss., on September 5, instead of Sep-

tember G, as previously announced.
Tho meeting of tho Sea Island Cot-to- n

association, of which Mr. Jordan is
president, will bo hold nt Whito Springs,
Pla., Septombor 12. Tho object of both
meetings is to fix tho minimum prico
of cotton. Washington Post.

OLD DOMINION IS

OR
American Metal Company Re-

ceives All Output as Pro-

duced at Ruling Quotations,

WORTH PRESENT PBICE
WITH MINE SHUT DOWN

Ore on 13th and 14th Levels
Worth Double Present Stock
Valuation with Fifteen-ce- nt

Copper Market,

It is cstimntcd that tho Old Dominion

company will this month produce

iounds of coppor of which

pounds will como front tho Old

Dominion mines proper, bays tho Boston

News Burcnu.

This company sells its product as

fast as produced to tho Amoricnn Metal
company nt the ruling quotations based
on tho Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal's published prices, and it makes no
difference to the Old Dominion company
whether tho American Metal company
disposes of the copper or not, it gets its
monoy.

The Old Dominion company will this
month rcccivo about 19 cents per pound
for its copper.

A large holder of tho stock says:
"Old Dominion company stock is

worth $28 per share, its present price,
with tho property shut down. People
appear to forget that rising $4,000,000
of now monoy has gone into this prop-
erty in tho last few years, all from
earnings, which nt a prico of $28 a
share would leave a valuo of but $4,000,- -

000 for tho mines, and thcro is twice
this valuo on 15-cc- copper iu the ore
body opened on the 13th and 14th lev-

els alone, or in tho west country portion
of tho mine, to sny nothing of the upper
lovcls of tho properly, which have yet
many years of life.

"Phelps Dodgo & Co. and other prom-
inent interests in tho company were
anxious to underwrite without commis-
sion the recent issue of 12,000 new
shares at $50 per share, and all the largo
stockholders took tho portion of the
new stock they were entitled to as
stockholders, yet now tho stock is thirty
points below that price.

"The fining of tljo Standard Oil com-

pany $20,600,000 has certainly not de-

preciated the valuo of tho Old Domin-

ion property $10,000,000. Somo day the
people will wako up and wonder if they
wero asleep whon Old Dominion sold
under $30 per share."

BISBEE PIONEER

DIES IN GLOBE

Lee Abbott, an Early Resident
of Arizona, Passes Away at

County Hospital

Leo Abbott, n pioneer miner of Ari
zona, died at tho county hospital nt
10:30 o'clock last night of miners' con-

sumption, with which ho had been nf
dieted for sovcral years, although he
was in fairly good health a week ago.
Several days ago ho became seriously
ill and was romoved to tho county hos-

pital. It was not learned until yester-
day that ho had a son, John Abbott,
who was working at the Gibson mine,
and ho wns summoned by telephone, ar-

riving hero about ten minutes after his
father's death. Tho wife of tho do- -

ceased, who resides at Alameda, Cal.,
was not notified owing to tho impossi
bility of using the telegraph.

Mr. Abbott was 55 years old and
came to Arizona in tho early 80 's, be-

ing one of the first to scttlo in Bisbcc.
John Abbott, his son, was the second
white child born in that enmp. Tho de-

ceased resided almost continuously in
Bisbeo sinco ho first went there and
came to Globo last January. Ho gavo
up mining about four years ngo, when
his health became impaired.

ARIZONA GRABLEY

TO GO TO TIBURON

Explore Cannibal Island

and Bring Back Wild Seri
and Exhibit Him

A Phoonix paper prints tho following
interesting story of an interesting Ari-

zona character:
All the old-time- in Phoenix know

Chnrloy Meadows. Charloy is tho man
who organized tho first steer-tyin- g and
wild west show out of Arizona and trav-
eled all over Australia and Europo with
it. Charloy is' also tho man who has
claimed a concession from tho Mexican
government of Tiburon islnnd. This is
an island about twenty miles long lo-

cated in tho Gulf of California, on
tho Sonora coast, and is said to bo peo-

pled by tho Seri Indians, alleged to bo
cannibals. It is the samo island that

Tom Grindcll was trying to explore
whon he and his party lost their lives,
and Meadows has mado several trips to
tho island, returning with hair split-
ting talcs about the fierce people who
inhabit it.

All of which is the forerunner of a
story. Meadows now proposes to go
4pwn there, capture sonic wild men and
put them on exhibition at so much per
look.

Meadows and his partner, Felix May-how- ,

havo a fleot of boats and launches
on tho Colorado river, and frequently
tako parties of adventuro loving hunters
down to tho mouth of the-rive- r. Ho
expects to refit a large yacht which is
at anchor at a little port on tho gulf.

"I have lived among tho savages,"
writes Meadows to a friend. "They
arc treacherous, but our party was well
armed nnd wo felt no fear. A number
of small parties havo been massacred.
Fishermen who were wrecked on tho
island wero no doubt killed. But a
strongly armed party need not fear the
natives. Their courage has been over-
estimated. Most of tho writers on
Tiburon havo seen it only at long range
nnd used their imaginations.

"In some respects tho natives aro
much like children. When I was there
in 1902 tho Indians would eagerly ex-

change thoir bows and arrows for little
trinkets and stayed about us, viewing
our possessions with tho greatest curi-
osity. Wo wero "always armed. Pos-

sibly they knew this and acted accord-
ingly. Clad in skins and waist cover-
ings made of pelican feathers, thoy
would bo very interesting to Americans.
In a villngo they could be scon in native
garb, fashioning their implements of
waifare or cooking their food."

Meadows expects to start on the trip
to the island next month.

GREAT GAME IS

S

Elks and Eagles Promise to
Furnish Good Sport at Ball

Park Tomorrow

Rain or shine, hot wcathor or cold,

the famous baseball teams of the Elks
and Eagles will positively appear at the
ball nark tomorrow aitornoon for the
chief sporting event of tho season. No
amount of rain will stop the game after
it once begins, as slickers will be pro-

vided for tho players and if necessary
duck boats. But there is only a slight
nossibilitv of rain, as tho nrcdiction re- -

ceived from Washington last night by
tolopuonc states that tncre win ue tnun-dcrstor-

anil ram.
Sinco the last game between the two

teams which resulted in a bad defeat
for the Eaclos. tho birds havo been
irrcatlv stroimthoned and the antlercd
hord has prepared itself to go up against
a bunch of professionals. JNo intima-
tion has been given out as to who will
comprise tho two teams, bat it is al-

most certain that the fans will be con-

siderably surprised when they sco tho
boys take the field. Betting has been
brisk and already considerable money
has been placed by tho supporters of
both sides.

Scoro cards and refreshments will bo
sold and in this particular there will be

but littlo change--fo- r the purchasers.
Dr. McPhcctcrs wijl have charge of tho
chewing gum privilege and the lemon-

ade will be dispensed by Will Fcland
nnd an ablo corps of assistants. Jake
Wnlnhorffcr and Judeo Thomas will

liandle the scoro cards. The game will

be called at 2:30 sharp and will prob-

ably last until tho end of tho ninth inn- -'

-

Tho more popular a man is with him-

self the less popular ho is with other
people.

MILLION DOLLAR

FIRES YESTERDAY

Two- - of Them Yesterday, One
in Pittsburg and the Other in

Cincinnati,

BONAPARTE CONFERS
WITH SPECIAL COUNSEL

Bonaparte Confers with Spe-

cial Counsel Substance of
Meager News Received from
Outside World Yesterday.'

Tho only news from the outflido
woild leeoived yesterday was contained
in a little bunoh of market go3sip from
New York via Bisbeo. It told of a con-foron-

which was held yostorday
Attorney Gonoral Bonaparte and

Special Fcdoral Counsel Kellogg and
Morrison on the Alton immunity claim
and tho poisibility of making a caso
against Harriman. Largo firos occurred
in 1'ittsbnrg and Cincinnati. In the for-

mer city tho shipping dili ict was bwopt
by fire with a loss of a million dollars
and in Cinainnati loss to a similar
amount was caused by a fire in the busi-

ness district.
Five hundred meat wagon drivers

wont on a strike in New York.
A conference was hold between the

presidont and staff officers of the navy
on the dotails of transferring the At-

lantic fleet to the Pacific.
Tho market dope was not of an en-

couraging nature. It dragged from the
start and lacked the short covering
which gained to much strength on tho
preceding day. The stringency of the
monoy market was more pronounced,
making it very easy for the bears to at-

tack prices every time they wore
marked up. Toward tho. close Bonding
was heavily sold and this unsettled the
entire market. A rally is predicted for
today on short covering if nothing else.

Absolutely no nows on the striko
was received cither by tho Wcstorn
Union or tho railroad offices.

How to Abolish. Consumption

The only way to eradicate tuborculo-si- s

is to totally eradicate its seed. Clean-
liness, good and sufficient food, plenty
of air, ample water supplies, publid
parks, playgrounds and bathhouses
these arc among the things needed. The
hygiene of workshops must be looked
after, and there must bo all needed en-

actments in the interest of the public
health. Nowhere will en-

riched by public spirit, yield a richer
harvest than is striving along broad
lines to prevent tuberculosis. Our work
for the imemdiate future seems to lie
in tho direction of generalizing and sys-

tematizing. An immonEo service can
be rendered by arousing the interest of
private and incorporated employers of
labor. Mill owners and managers, as a
class, arc intelligent and lnunane, and
their attention should bo called to this
matter by their physicians. The result
would bo a saving, not a loss, to tho
employers, while the benefit to the indi-

vidual workers would be great. If tho
word in medicine is "work," the word
in the tuberculosis fight is "education."

Leslie's Weekly.
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RICHARD MANSFIELD.

RIcIinrd Mnnsfield, who Is suffering from a nervous breakdown and has
been compelled in consequence to give up for tho preseut nil plans for tho

continuance of his theatrical career. Is Just fifty years of age nnd was seem-In-l- y

at the very height of his popularity as an nctor. Ho was bom In Helgo-

land nnd studied for the East Indian civil service, but, coming to the United

States opened a studio ns an artist In Boston. Finding that his inclinations
were to the stage Instead of the world of nrt, he began playing small parts iu

comic opera. He has been successful In a wide repertory, extending from

Koko In "The Mikado" to Richard III. In Shakespeare's play of that name.


